
 

PEBBLE BEACH RESORTS NAMED ONE OF  
WORLD’S TOP GOLF RESORTS BY LINKS MAGAZINE 

Accolade recognizes premier resorts with unparalleled golf, accommodations, dining and service 

PEBBLE BEACH, Calif. (September 25, 2013) – Pebble Beach Resorts has been named one of the “Top 25 
Golf Resorts of the World” by LINKS Magazine. The feature, appearing in the Fall 2013 issue of LINKS, is 
part of the magazine’s 25th Anniversary Edition, which highlights significant people, places and moments in 
golf past and present. The famous par-3 17th hole of Pebble Beach Golf Links overlooking Stillwater Cove is 
also featured on the cover of the special issue. 
 
“We are very honored to be included in this outstanding accolade,” said Pebble Beach Company CEO  
Bill Perocchi. “LINKS Magazine characterizes the best in golf, both on and off the course, and we are proud 
that Pebble Beach Resorts has been recognized yet again for our outstanding golf courses and hotels, 
unparalleled beauty and world-class customer service.” 
 
Since 1919, Pebble Beach Resorts has been the premier luxury destination for travelers and group events on 
the Pacific coastline, and is one of the most storied golf settings throughout the world. Guests enjoy 
unforgettable rounds on the impeccable Pebble Beach Golf Links, Spyglass Hill Golf Course, The Links at 
Spanish Bay and Del Monte Golf Course, while staying at award-winning accommodations including  
The Lodge at Pebble Beach, The Inn at Spanish Bay and Casa Palmero. Pebble Beach Resorts also includes 
the renowned Spa at Pebble Beach and endless activities along 17-Mile Drive—including hiking, kayaking, 
tennis and the Pebble Beach Equestrian Center—as well as numerous dining and shopping experiences. 
 
“It takes a serendipitous location,” says magazine author Brian McCallen of the recognition, “coupled with 
peerless golf, a splendid hotel, excellent dining, and impeccable service to qualify.” LINKS Magazine was 
founded in 1988 with the mission of speaking to an audience of devoted golfers who share a passion for the 
best the game has to offer. It specializes in the most in-depth and reader-relatable information on courses, 
clubs and communities throughout the United States, United Kingdom and golf’s emerging destinations 
around the world.  
 
For more information on the list, visit www.linksmagazine.com/top25 and to join the conversation with fans of 
Pebble Beach Resorts on Facebook, visit www.facebook.com/PebbleBeachResorts. To reserve your place in 
history at Pebble Beach Resorts, visit www.PebbleBeach.com or call 800-654-9300 to let a specialized 
reservation agent create your once-in-a-lifetime experience today. 
 
About Pebble Beach Company 
Pebble Beach Company, headquartered in Pebble Beach, Calif., owns and operates the world-famous Pebble 
Beach Resorts, including The Lodge at Pebble Beach, The Inn at Spanish Bay and Casa Palmero. The 
company also operates four world-renowned golf courses: Pebble Beach Golf Links, Spyglass Hill Golf 
Course, The Links at Spanish Bay and Del Monte Golf Course. Its other famed properties include the scenic 
17-Mile Drive and The Spa at Pebble Beach, and it annually hosts premier events such as the Pebble Beach 
Concours d'Elegance, AT&T Pebble Beach National Pro-Am, Callaway Pebble Beach Invitational,  
Pebble Beach Food & Wine and Nature Valley First Tee Open at Pebble Beach. Site of the 2019 U.S. Open, 
Pebble Beach Golf Links has hosted five U.S. Open Championships, four U.S. Amateurs, one PGA 
Championship and numerous other tournaments. 
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